
P L Y M O U T H  Y A R N® 

Free Pattern with Our Compliments F696 
Find Inspiration: www.plymouthyarn.com   

  

ABBREVIATIONS: BO= bind off, CO= cast on, DPNs= double pointed needles, inc= increase’d, k= knit, k2tog= knit two stitches 
together, m= marker, mm= millimeter, p3tog= purl three together, PM= place marker, p = purl, rep= repeat(ing), rnd= round, sl = slip, 
st(s) = stitch(es), st st = stockinette st, tog= together, wyif= with yarn in front, wyib= with yarn in back, yo = yarn over.  

 

VIVARA 

Bobble Stitch Hat 
 

 
 

To Fit Adult 

Approximate Circumference: 18 ½” brim, 22 ¼” circumference 

 

 

Materials: 

Vivara: 2—50G balls, color 2 Lavender Pink 

Gauge: 18 sts, 28 rows= 4” in Bobble Stitch on US Size 7 (4.5mm) needles after blocking,  

18 sts, 25 rows= 4” in garter st on US Size 5 (3.75mm), moderately stretched. 

Needles: US Size 5 (3.75mm) straight needles, US Size 7 (4.5mm)- 24” circular needle and DPNs, 1 st m.  

http://www.plymouthyarn.com/
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Bobble Stitch (Multiple of 4 sts) 

Rnds 1-4: K all sts.  

Rnd 5: *(K1, yo, k1) into the next st loosely, sl 1 wyib; rep from * across.  

Rnd 6: *P3tog, sl 1 wyif; rep from * across.  

Rep these 6 rows for pattern st. Make sure to work the (K1, yo, k1) on Rnd 5 loosely, since you will need to work 

these sts together on Rnd 6. 

 

Begin 

With straight needle, CO 8 sts.  

Band: Work in garter st (k every row) for 116 rows.  

BO all sts. Sew the CO and BO edges tog.    

 

Body 

With RS facing and circular, pick up evenly and k 100 sts 

along the side edge of the band. (You will need to skip sts 

every now and then.) 

PM and join in the rnd. Work in Bobble Stitch for 30 rnds.  

 

Shape Crown 

(Switch to DPNs when they aren’t enough sts to fit around 

the circular comfortably.) 

Rnd 1: *K8, k2tog; rep from * across. 90 sts on needle.  

Rnd 2: K all sts.  

Rnd 3: *K7, k2tog; rep from * across. 80 sts on needle.  

Rnd 4: K all sts.  

Rnd 5: *(K1, yo, k1) into the next st, sl 1 wyib; rep from * 

across. 

Rnd 6: *P3tog, sl 1 wyif; rep from * across. 

Rnd 7: *K6, k2tog; rep from * across. 70 sts on needle.  

Rnd 8: K all sts. 

Rnd 9: *K5, k2tog; rep from * across. 60 sts on needle.  

Rnd 10: K all sts. 

Rnd 11: *(K1, yo, k1) into the next st, sl 1 wyib; rep from * 

across. 

Rnd 12: *P3tog, sl 1 wyif; rep from * across. 

Rnd 13: *K4, k2tog; rep from * across. 50 sts on needle.  

Rnd 14: K all sts. 

Rnd 15: *K3, k2tog; rep from * across. 40 sts on needle.  

Rnd 16: *K2, k2tog; rep from * across. 30 sts on needle.  

Rnd 17: *(K1, yo, k1) into the next st, sl 1 wyib; rep from * across. 

Rnd 18: *P3tog, sl 1 wyif; rep from * across. 

Rnd 19: *K1, k2tog; rep from * across. 20 sts on needle.  

Rnd 20: *K2tog; rep from * across. 10 sts on needle.  

Rnd 21: *K2tog; rep from * across. 5 sts on needle.  

Cut yarn leaving a 6” tail, and thread tapestry needle. Gather all sts the sts and fasten off. Weave in all ends.  
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